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TEMPLE BUILDERS.
.Y MRS. MARGARET J. PRESTON.

You have read of the Moslem paiace-
The marvellous fane that stands

On the banks of the distant-Juina,
The wonder of all lands. .

And as you read, you questioned
Itight wonderingly, as you must,

"Why rear such' a noble palace,
To shelter a woman's dust?"

Why rear it? The Shah.had pronised
His beautiful Nourniahal

To do it, because he lovel lier,
le loved her-and that was all!

So minaret, wall and column,
And tower and doine above-

Al tell of a sacred promise,
All utter the accent-love.

We know. of another temple,
A grander than Hiido shrine,

The splendor of whose perfections
1e mystical, strange, divine.

We have read of its deep foundations,
Which neither the frost nor flood

Nor forces of carth can weaken,
Cemented in tears and blood.

That, chosen with skill transcendent,
By wisdon that fills the throne,

Vas quarriedand hewn and polished,
Its wonderful corner-stone.

So vast is its scale iroportioned,
Sa lofty its turrets rise,

That the pile In Its finished glory
.Will reach ta the very skies.

The flow of the silent Kedron,
The roses of Sharon fair;

Getlisemane's sacrcd olives
And cedars are round it there.

The plan of the temple, only
Its Architeet iunderstands;

And yet lie accepts-(oh wonderl)
The helping of human hands !

And so for the work's progression,
lile is willing that great and sinall

Should bring their bits of carving,
As needed to fIl the wall.

- Oh, not to ft dead-but the living,
We rear on tho ecarth lie trod

This fane te his lasting glory-
This church to the Christ of God.

For over the church's portal,
Each pillar and arch above,

The Master lias aet his signet,
And graven bis watchword-Love.

CHILDREN OF THE SAME FATTIER.
BY EMILIE GOODCHILD.

"Bear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil the
law of Christ."

" Mammna, won't we have butter on our
bread for supper ?"

"No, Freddie, but Mane lias just gone
to got a pint of milk ; and you know, bread
and-nilk ià a disht fit to set before a king,"
said niani'a, cheerfully.

Freddie's eyes brightened, and'twas evi-
dent froin the expression of his face the
promised far-e had a sunptuous sound to
him ; then his face clouded again. " Main
ma, eau ve have as much as ever we want V"

Mamnia seened not to hear, being very
intent at that moment atrranging the folds
of satin and costly lace on the dress she
was making. Then Mame came in with the
pitcher of nilk, so Freddie's question re-
iained unanswered, though it had not

escaped Mrs. Snith's notice.
Mane was a child of cleven years, but

she seemed as natured as manty a young
lady of eighteen, so early do'the children
of the poor learn to know the weightt of the
iron hand of necessity. She covered the

'table with a white cloth, put on three
plates, three cups and saucers, three knives,
and three spoons, divided the pint of milk
cqually into the three cups, sliced up a ox'af
of bread, then said, " Mamaa, Eupper's
ready."

" Yox and Freddie cat yours now,
Marna," replied mamtma. " I want to get
all I can done to this dress before we light
the lamp. I don't feel very hungry, so put
a slice of bread on nty plate ; then cat all
you wanit."

Mame looked searclhingly at lier mamma.
"Are you well, mnuna 7"

"Quito 'ell, detr," and the pale face
brightened at the child's thioughtfulness.

" flry up, Ma, I'nmawful hungry,"
exclaimld Feddin ; ad Maime seated lier-
self at the table.

"You'v eforgotten to say grace,Freddie,"
said Manie, as lier brother began hastily-to,
break up lis bread into the nilk.

The children folded thteir hands.
"Be present at our table, Lord.
Be hereand everywhere adored.
These mnercdes bleEts, and grant tîtat ive
Mayfeast in Paradise witltiTlwe.

Anien."
Truth compels us to own, Freddie didn't

repeat these words very reverently, and
seemed relieved whenl he was at liberty to
give attention ta his «bread and milk. But
then, Freddie was only savon years old,
and ivas very hungry; hlie -ad only one
shce of bread thinly- spread with butter,
and a cup of coffee vithout sugar for huis
dinner. I don't wonder lie was lungry, do
you?

The children ate their supper, and the
mother worked on, w-hile lier thougltslkept
pace with lier fingers. "The rent is paid
for another month," she thouglit, that is
comforting. But only ten cents iii iy
pocket-book, enouglk for breakfast. Where
is our dimnxer ta conte from unless this dress
is paid for immediately, and Miss Cook sel-
dom does that. Well, I suppose I must
ask for it ; but it's Lard to be obliged ta
plead for what o.e lias fully earned."
Thera was a tremulous expression about
Mrs. Smnith's mouti that bespoke inward
confliet..

c cood-night, niina 1" Freddio leld
his lips up to be kissed.

Good-niglt, Freddie."
A softened expression caita into Mrs.

Snitlh's face. Motier-love lid conquèred.
Won't you iwre your supper now,

namiuma? -
"Not yet, Maie; you must be .tired,

child, let the table stand and go ta bed,
you have been workiug so liard all day."

"Shall I thread some needles for you
first, mamnita 7"

No, dear, youi have done enougli for
to-day."

"God-night, mainuna."
Good-night, dear."

Mrs. Sinith worked on alone vith no
sound, save the soft breathgin of her chil-
dren and the inovement of ber needle
and as she worked, (>ne thouglht was upper-
most, "Will I get the money for this wher
I take it home? "

Ding-a-ling-a-ling !
" I do hope that is the postman with a

letter for me," said a young lady Ïvho for
more than an hour had languidly reclined
upon a blue plush couch, bemoaning the
dreariness of lier lot.

As this remark received no reply excépt
a faint smile fromn her sister, wlo, in
mîarked contrast te hersolf, was working
industriously on sine remarkably pretty
sachet bags, she added impatiently, " Yau
maka me sick, Ethel, puttiig sa much
energy into such trifles, and actually look-
ing happy over it.

"Louie, dear, the 'Woman's Exchange'
lias offered to sell, at a good price, one
hundred of these bags before Christmas.
The money I get for them will buy flannel
for poor Auntie 'Green, and may save the
dear old lady some rieumatic twinges. It
vill buy medicine and soine juicy fruit for
little Bob Jones ; and I hope to htave
enougli to pay for a steerage passage ta
Ireland, and send comsumptive Mary Boyle
to the home sie longs for. These you
must own are no trifles, for they affect the
welfare of human lives."

Miss Louise shrugged lier shoulders, but
was prevented fromix maaking another impa-
tient reply by a tap at the door.

" Come in !'
Please, ma'am, it's Mrs. Sinith brought

your dress hoime, an' she's waitin' for an
answer to the note.'

" Put the dress om the bed, Kittie, and
tell Mrs. Smtith I will ansver the note
wlen I have time to, attend to it."

As the servant left the room, Ethel
paused in lier work, and fixed lier great
dark Cyces on her sister.

" Well1 !" exclaimned Miss Louiso in no
very gentle tone, "' what have you ta say T"

" Why didn't youi read the note, Louie;
perhaps Mrs. Snith needs the money."

" Becauso I didn't choose ta. I don't
find my chief-deliglit in charity if you do."

"But, Louie, that is neot charity-; it.is
Mrs. Smnith's righit."

"My 1 you're turning champion for the
working womeno now," w'as the reply, ac-
companied by an angry flash of her eycs
which iwas not at aIl aecoming to 'Miss
Louie. It was a constant source of irrita-
tion to lier that lier sister should be so
happy and generally beloved ivhile she was
miserable. That this stato of affairs vas
the result of lier own inordiniate love of
self seemîed never touhave entered lier mîîind.

Ethel resunied her work quietly ; and
Miss Louie untied the package to look at
lier dress, and soon, with evident satisfac.
tion, ivas surveying hterself in the mnirror.

VWhat do yoi think of it, Ethel " she
asked, turning to lier sister.

"It is beautiful, Louie, Mrs. Smith cer-
tainly does excellent work."

Miss Louie understood lier sister's re-
mark, and opened the envelope containiig
the bill. It was accompanied by a slip of
paper on which was vritten :-

I have sat up all nifght to finish your
dress as ny only resource ta get bread for
iny children. The poor, you kiow, can
not get credit; for mny little ones I can
plead--fornyself I wouldprefer taostarve."

"Read that, Ethel, quick 1" exclaimed
Miss Louie, who was not without feeling,
thougli selfish and thoughtless. "' Just
think of any one being in sucih straits 1
What shall I do ?"

"Send lier the money you owe lier at
once, Louie ; and remnember this is not an
isolated case of suffcring among the poor
fron a failure on the part of those wio
employ then to pay prompty."

Miss Louie's heart vas softened now,
and she lostno time in sending Mrs. Smtitht
the money duo ta lier. This done, she
drew a chair ta lier sister's side, and asked
affectionately, "Ethel, hLow is it you always
do the righît tinig?"

"I fearI fall sadly short of that, Louie
but I often think lhow poorly ive fulfil the
command, 'Bear ye one another's burdens.'
And yet, God is our Father, Mrs. Sinitlh's
no less than yours and mine. Children of
one family, only think of it ! and ta show
suci-lack of consideration-for one:anotier.
Now, dear, my bags are finished, I nust
go out."

Left alone Miss Louio pondered well the
words, "IChildren of the saine Father."
She never thouglit of lier relation t her
fellow-beings in that lighît before. Have
you, dear reader ?-Mornintg Star.

A DREAM.

I dreamed that I saw an angel of mercy
from iheaven looking for some of God's
children ta do a little work for the day in
his vineyard.

As he passes down the streot lie meets a
well-dressed gentleman in his easy carriage,
and the following conversation ensues:

The messenger inquired: "Are you a
child of God ?"

Answer: "I will describe myself, and
you can judge for yourself. I belong ta
one of the large churches in Los Angeles.
I py heavily, and bear a large burden of
the expenses of the church, and am advised
with in all important stops. I attend its
meetings and have entered into all the
plans that have made it a success. Also, at
home I attend strictly ta the daily reading
of the Bible and family worshlip. Even
this.morning weo vere rejoicing over God's
goodness ta us in giving us so manyreligious
privileges, as 'ell as worldly prosperity;
for in my financial investmnents I have made
a large amount of money the past year."

Messenger : " Vell, 1, no. doubt, have
coine ta the righit one. Yonder in that
building is a man sick and about ta pass
away ta the judgment. lie needs counsel
and hîelp from one of his earthly brothers,
in order that ho many save his soul. Will
yau goT"

" Well, now, that kind of little mission-
ary work I used ta do when I did not have
these larger financial matters ta look after.
My calling now seens ta bo of a larger
kind. Now, there is about ta be a largei
committec necting ta plan a large liotel to
cost thousands of dollars, and its success
largely depends upon me. Thiere is neigli-
bar B. coming, who is another of our good
church-members, and ho buas nuch less
responsible business ta attend ta. Please
excuso nie, for I must hurry along."

î Happy B. drives up.
Messenger :- "Arc you a child of God?"
Answer: "I amI, uand a favored one,

both spiritually and financially."
t Mako haste, then, for yonder lies a

sick ian. in4uiring the way ta ieaxen. A
word in timne miay save his soul."

Brother B.'s head drops a little, but he
says: "God bless the poor man 1I If there
was io one else ta go, I -would go ; but
really, I have pressing business and in en-
gagenet ta meet up-town this ixoriiing.
I have just entered a syndicate that je
naking money by thousands, and as soon
as I can make a good round sumt I ia
goitg to give one-half of my timeo ta this
work. Please excuse nie." -

The messenger turns away with a sad
face, and says : "0 that I mtight do this
work 1 but ny heavenly Father lias given
this precious work to ian. I will try
agaii."

A sister of the same church passes by,
pail and iop in hand. The uessenger
asks : "Which way are you going?"

"To yonder building to scrub an office,
that I itay eara some bread for tha two
little children that God lias given ne."

"Are you his child ?"asks the messenger.
"I hope so; yet I have done but little

for him-now and then a little errand by
the ivayside. I bave but little ieans,
and these hands are very busy earning
plain fare for ny darlings. I have just
been asking God to give nie one little errand
of muercy to do for him to-day."

Messenger: "I have one.for you. In
the saune building ta whiclh you are going,
in roon nuniber five, is a sick man. Enter
thera, and do or speak as God shall direct."

A gentle rap on the sick man's door.
"I Coie in," is spoken. Sie enters and

miakes kind inquiries. Sick unto death,
th doctor says, and far away front hiome
and loved aets. A few orderly touches
are given to the roomt and a cooling bath
to the fevered brow. An expression of
thantmukfulness passes over his face and lue
savs: -' I-Iow soothing ! HIow nuch liko
the touch of mîy nother ! SIe liad a Cotî-
forter, and wanxted me ta accept hitmas
mine ; but I vas too busy thon. Oua you
tell nie how I can find mny mother's God ?
Lecd .iumx very much. Oit, how I long
taoTcnoiv 4htow to take hold of the promnises
of Go! I I prayed that hie migit send a
messenger to tell me hon. As all iny love'd
ones are so far away that I am very muait
in need of sme oue to direct me, it sceeed,
wihen you entered, that you nust bo the
one sent."

"I îmay be," she answered, "if God
so directs; yet I am unwtortiy."

"l Gdsays: ' Coue unto une, all ye that
labor and are hîeavy laden.' That is I.
Also, again: 'Blessed are they that mnourn,
for they shtall be comiforted.' Agaimi:
'COine unto ne, all ye ends of the earth,
and be ye saved ; for I ami God and there
is nona else.' Again: 'Knîock and it siall
be openîed unto you.' Agam: 'The day
thou sialt seek nie with thy'wihole hîeart I
vill be found of thee;' ' Take my yoko
upon you, and.learn of mue.' Thmese mnust
include mie. I ami heavy laden. I nournt,
and want comfort. I knock, and want God
ta let ne into his peace."

The woian asked : "Do you believe
Christ caie ta savQ sinners 1V

"I do, and I am sure I ai the chief of
sinners."

" Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
thou shalt be saved.

"1 will !-I do -I am saved 1" caie
faintly front the dying man's lips, and a
glad snile lit up the sad face. A sweet,
cheerimg message ivas left for the loved
ones far away, and then, vith a stretchled-
out hand, as if ta grasp a hand fron heaven,
and w'ith that glad smile, lie w'as gone.

The poor w'oman kneeling by his side
thanked God for the privilege of dire&tintg
one more saul ta hteaven, and then went
to hier wôrk, not being awvare that .she was
the willing instrument in God's hand of
saving a soul. The others first calbed upon
passed on to their worldly pursuits, and
were successful. They liave their reward
in dollars and cents, but an accoxunt of tieir
stewardship must bc rendered hereafter.-
Soitlhem California Advocate.

TunE ONE who will be found in trial
capable of great acts of love is ever the one
who is always doing considerate small ones.

F. W. ROUERîTSON.
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